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73 Russell Street, Everton Park, Qld 4053

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 5 Area: 1346 m2 Type: House

Di Webb 

0733557854

https://realsearch.com.au/73-russell-street-everton-park-qld-4053
https://realsearch.com.au/di-webb-real-estate-agent-from-elders-real-estate-everton-park-2


FOR SALE

…talk to Di about this sensational, fully renovated lowset brick home, surrounded by lush tropical gardens. A sparkling,

self cleaning inground pool is set like a gem beside a large undercover deck offering stunning views. Combined with

beautiful mature trees, this huge 1346m2 block conjures up daydreams of a South Pacific island holiday - all only 20

minutes from Brisbane City!Majestic and stately palm trees line the driveway, colourful landscaped gardens and the

soothing bubble of a fish pond welcome you through the wide entryway. A beautiful bay window capturing the view and

the picturesque outdoors sits at the back of a large formal dining and lounge zone.  A well placed cavity sliding door takes

us through to the modern kitchen, renovated in a fresh crisp white colour palette - a gleaming combination of stone bench

tops, quality stainless steel appliances and loads of soft close storage spaces.  A wide breakfast bar adjoins a large meals

and family room with sliding glass door access to the outdoor al fresco living. New contemporary flooring has been

installed throughout with plush carpet to the bedrooms.The main bathroom is presented in soft soothing shades, with a

wide stone bench top and a deliciously deep spa bath to soak away the stresses of the outside world.  All the bedrooms are

a generous size with new ceiling fans, three access the gardens through sliding glass doors including the large master suite

which has a luxuriously sized walk in robe and a brand new ensuite for the new owners to enjoy.This spot is fantastic -  bus

stop at your doorstep, easy access to Brookside Shopping Centre, new Dan Murphy's/Brook Hotel, Teralba Parklands,

Mitchelton Train Station, Mt Maria College and the party atmosphere and culinary delights of the Everton Park Lane

Dining Precinct, supermarkets and all professional/beauty services.  Everton Park is a family friendly suburb, within a 10

min drive to a wide range of high quality State and private schools. This suburb has undergone a magical and ongoing

transformation attracting large retailers and welcoming many new homeowners to the area. With exceptional Capital

Growth and located around 20 minutes to Brisbane City Centre - what's not to love! ...talk to Di about these fabulous

features- beautifully renovated!- large low set brick home- fully landscaped, low maintenance 1346m2 block- magical

garden lighting- heated inground pool- inground spa- automatic in-pool cleaner- big under cover deck- air conditioning-

new flooring throughout- large formal dining and lounge zone- large meals and family zone- renovated kitchen- stone

bench tops- breakfast bar- huge pantry- concealed broom cupboard- renovated main bathroom- luxuriously large spa

bath- new ensuite - big walk in robe- new ceiling fans- built in wardrobes- plush new carpet to bedrooms- big

laundry/mudroom- new led lighting throughout- new tapware throughout- high quality build- built in barbecue- fenced

and grassy big back yard- huge garage with 2 remote controlled doors- solar power- fresh paint inside and out                           

   - light, bright and airy  SIMPLY SENSATIONAL!


